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HARVARD COACH IS

OWNER OF BRAVES

P. D. Haughton Heads Synd-

icate Which Buys Boston
Baseball Club.

STALL. ft GS KEPT AS PILOT

Deal for ParrHaaa of Tram Cornea

a fcarprtac Crlmaoai roothall
. Llbrly la Kctira J"rota .

Ilia Work al Cambtidxe.

COSTOX. Jan. I. rercy D. Ilauchtoa.
tha faaaoaa Harvard football coach, to
day bacaes prldot and part owner
of tha Iloatoa National Laaefrua ba- -
ball club. Aaaoctat4 with hlra aa head
of a eradicate of Iloatoa man u Arthur
C. Win. eaambar of a local banklns
firm. The new preldni announced
ibat ha would retain tba wnien of
tiaoraa T. Hiaiimc aa manaaar of the
club, arwa that Ktalllnsa would have ab
aoluta charae of tba purine lea. Wei
tar l. Haacoad will continue aa bual
aaa

Tba announcement of the aale of the
clab. which two yeara aco won tb
wor!4'a aftr a aanaa
tioaal aaaaoa. waa a eurprlae to a port --

laa; airvlea. Tb flravea ha4 not been
oa Iba anarkat and. until withla a few
weak. Iraeidnt Jaraea C Caffney aaid
ba and Itobart Davla. of New Tork.
tba avaara. bad fully eBprte4 to ratal a
control durina; tha comma aeaaon.

taofficUlty lha price paid la aaid to
ba rloaa to l.4.e. The club waa pur
rha-- d thr.e y.ar ao by Mr. Oarrny
for 1 :.. Tba new Bravaa' field,
al which tba laat world a eerlra wa
played, waa not Included la lha aale.
A laee the aa me lenctl aa that held
by Ua.iney waa ttven Iba Dew owners.
It win bo for 11 yeara.

While a etatement by Mr. Ilauchton
made ao direct reference to hta prob-abl- a

action wtlh reaard in aeverlna: hie
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We Enter the This Stupendous
Clearance Sale With Reductions From the Reg-
ular Prices More Than Ever.
Miss This Supreme Event Possibilities

Enormous.

Article Genuinely Reduced
Contract Manufacturer Excepted.)

Largest Stock Furniture Entire Northwest Now

Reductions

OaeltJW

gALOJ

Colombia Grafonolas

Second

Drastic

Saving

Offered

QOl.JU

Prices Absolutely Unmatched

Unborn!

AH Rujrs Reduced
Alt ear rax arc of quality
and in lha very newest The
largrat at redactions.

Blielow Milton Rags, 9x12. re--
darrd to jCLH.I.

t3i Smith's Aiminster Rosa, 10.6x12
sad

f A I minster Rof s, 9x12, rrdaccd to

i;2S tine-Pie- ce Brussels Rats, 9x12.

IIS RrnwaeU Rogs, 9x12. reduce,
1 2-7-

5.

$2S $3 Atminstrr 27x51,
sly f 1.05.

Two-Piec- e Bedroom
llandaoat massive pieces absolutely

sacrificed.
tllXZt Solid Quartered Oak Chiffo-

nier and lesaer. French plate.
Grand Rapids make. $K.

$M Solid Quartered Oak Chiffonier
and Dresser, beveled Frenck plate
aairrore, LW.

S3 Solid Quaiirred Oak Chiffonier
and Drraaer. front, French
plate, ft IO.

ti Quartered Chiffonier and
Dresser, beveled French plate aiir- -

Regular $3-3-
9 Sanitary

Steel with metal
9.-1-

. 10

'''L'iiilllii'ii'iili.iiiiLiiillhllLalilil

ralatlona with Harrard I'nlvaraltr aa
coach, tt waa announced that ha would
"dota Ma tima to tha club and lta
tntarata In tha futura."

I bava alwara baan kecnlr lntrrt-a- d

In profeaatonal baacball mraalf and
vrkoma tba opportune offrr of bcom-In- c

and actively identified
with IV ha aaid. "It will ba our poller,
aa It waa Preatdent Gaffnejr'a, to
trencthea tha team wherever and

whenever poaelble. to the end that the
Hravea ma v aaain participate In the
world aarlea of Hit."
IIAVGHTOX XOTED IX FOOTBAIX

Ifartard Cqach May Apply Gridiron
Mrtltod to Daarball Tram.

NEW TORK. Jan. I. Percy D.
who will became prealdant

of tba Boaton NktlonaJa under tha new
ractma. la mora noted aa a football
player and coach than aa a baaaball
man. although be piayad oa tha varsity
nine while an undergraduate at Har
vard In tha lata 0a and captained tha
Crlmaon team of 119..

Of lata yeara. Hautthtoo rial divided
hia attention between the coaching of
Harvard football teama and tha Boaton
Stock Exchange. HI year In
and year out with tha Crlmaon eleven
ha made him one of tha moat famou
of American football coachea. Since
ba took charge In lot tba Cambridge

tinder Ma tuition have played
II gamea In year, of which 4

bare been woa. four loat and five tied.
Haughton said recently that there

waa no mystery or secret about the
aucceaa of tba Harvard coaching sys
tem, common senao and bualneaa effi-
ciency I the baa of tha ayatero. hs
aid. The offenae and defense of oppo-

nents la carefully studied In advance
and a special campaign of attack and
defense planned, for that game. As a
result. Harvard played a different came
agairst each combination met and

with marked a urease.
The new president of tha Boaton

Bravo poea great eiecutlve abil-
ity and has remarkable strategic ability
for planning complicated sad Intricate
playa. His entrance Into tha field of
proleaalonal baseball and the evpected
incorporation football J Nebraska until
evatera Into a club of the National pea--
time probably will ba watched with In
terest by baseball footbaTI fans.

Johnson Wins Two Mat Iloul.
LKWISTON. Idaho. Jan. S. In a

wrestling bout here last night Israel
A. Johnson, heavyweight champion of
Montana, put to mat Joe Turner,
of Portland. In 10 minutes, with a half- -
Nelson, and Carl Nelson, of Spokane.

five minutes, with a
Three of Nelson s rib were .crushed.
Johnson weighed SI, pounds; Turner,
laa. and Ill
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(A Few Goods on Which the Fixes the Price
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EXTRA Regular $6 Combination
.Mattremes, food quality art tick,

rolled edge; full or less.
Special $3.45

Dininff-Table- s Reduced
S36J0 Solid Oak Dininf Tables. 43-in- ch

top, ot extension. Grand
Rapids make, 1 --").

$22 Solid Oak Dininf 45-in-

top, ot extension, fine
S 4.50.

Solid Oak Dininf Tables, 42-in-

top, ot extension, handsome de-
sign, 910.50.

Morris Chairs Reduced
S27 Solid Oak Royal Easy Chairs.

push-butto- n style, leatherette spring
seat and bark, 918.50.

$26 Royal Easy Chairs, posh-butto- n

style, tapestry upholstered. 918.
$21 Solid Oak Royal Easy Chairs,

push-butto- n style, leatherette spring
and back. 914.

$19 Solid Oak Morris Chairs, leather-
ette spring seat and cushion, shaped
feet, $12.50.
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Garland Ranges

Garland
reduced.
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DR. E. J. STEWART TO

BE NEBRASKA COACH

Oregon Aggie Football Pilot
Accepts and Will

Succeed Stiehm.

SALARY WILL BE $4000

Athletic Board Makes

Announcement and Wants
Pat Oregon In Charge

of Athletic Xezt Fall.

Neb.. Jan. S. Dr. J.
Stewart, for four years athletic director
and football coach of Oregon Agricul-
tural College, has been elected to a
similar position with the University of
Nebraska, and has announced his ac
ceptance. His salary will be $4000 a
year, and his service begins next Sep-

tember. His selection Is under the
usual terms of a university professor-
ship, a one-ye-ar contract with a re-

newal at the end of the year If bis
aervlcea are satisfactory.

Ewsld O. Stiehm. for five years Neb-braa-

coach, this evening tendered his
resignation to university athletic
board, to take effect immediately, and
it waa accepted. Stiehm s contract

of the Harvard with did not terminate

and

tha

Table,
grade,

the

September 1, but the board decided,
following an extended session, that hia
service could ba dispensed with at this
lime without embarrassment to the de-
partment of athletics Stiehm Is al-
ready under contract with Indisna Uni-
versity, and It waa felt hi Interests
naturally are greater with that school
than with Nebraska.

B. 115 captain of the
foot bill was elected

assistant coach at a salary of 12500
year and Guy E. Reed was msde as-
sistant director and business manager
of athletica at a salary of $2000. Ruth
erford and announced their sc
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ceptance of the positions. In .the
interim of the departure of Stiehm and
the coming? of Stewart. Rutherford and
Reed will be in charge of the basket-
ball squad and direct such other
athletic efforts as come during; the
Winter and Spring seasons. ,

All the selections are yet to be rat-
ified by the regents of the university
and Chancellor Avery, but the chan-
cellor haa already announced his ap-
proval of the action of the board.
. Dr. Stewart, the new coach has been

considered by the athletic board since
Stiehm several weeks ago announced
his intention to resign. Hi record with
the Oregon "Aggies" Impressed the ath-
letic board. He is considered an
authority on football, basketball, base-
ball and track work. "He was with
Purdue University before going to Ore-
gon and before becoming a coach was
rated a star performer on the gridiron
with the team of Steubenville, O.. and
Western reserve University of

DR. STEWART ACCEPTS OFFER

Conallis Coach to Be. Permanent
Member of Nebraska Family.

"Yes, I have accepted the position
of director of athletics at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, and expect to take up
my labors with them In the Fall, leav-
ing here after the baseball season is
over and in time for the opening of
the football season In the corn-huak-I-

country," said Coach E. J. Stewart,
of Oregon Agricultural College, at the
Multnomah Athletic Club last night,
where he "took in" the game between
the University of California and the
Multnomah Club basketball teams.
Coach Stewart's boys play the Califor-nla- ns

two games, tomorrow and Tues
day at Corvallis.

"My telegram came yesterday rrora
the chancellor of the Nebraska school
asklnr me to become a permanent
member of the faculty and director of
athletica. I shall coach track, football
and basketball. The offer came to me
to become head of athletics at Nebraska
soon after the Syracuse game here, and
the offer asked if I would consider a
proposition to take up this work in
the Eastern state. I replied that I
would, and the next thing I heard was
the telegram which came to me yester-
day from the chancellor."

Though he waa reluctant to ssy any
thing relative to the salary attached
to the position, information from Cor-
vallis Is to the effect that Mr. Stewart
is leaving a $2600 position in this state
to accept a $4000 position in Nebraska.

SGHOffl. SOCCER IS ON

COLUMBIA OPENS SEASON AGAINST

FR.lMvLIX ON FRIDAY.

"Bob" Raakln Ia Coaeklna; raaklnctea
. Hick Atkletee la Rudiments of

tke Scottish Game.

Soccer football squads of the various
schools in the Portland Interscholastlc
League are busily engaged in practice,
although the snow of the past week
made footing; rather difficult. The first
game of the 1916 season is slated for
Friday afternoon, when the champion
ship Columbia University aggregation
of last year tackles the Franklin High
eleven.

Considerable Interest has been cre
ated in the sport of late and all the
institutions are adopting It as a "mon
ogram" sport. Several of the contin-
gents are being coached by prominent
players of some of the senior squads
in Portland.

Washington High School has obtained
the services of R. M. D. Rankin, better
known as "Bob." Rankin learned the
rudiments of the great Scottish national
game in his home town of Milngavie,
Scotland. While in Scotland during his

WEIL-KXOW- V SOCCER PLAYER
COACHING 11)18 WASHINGTON

HIGH SQUAD.
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youth he played on two championship
teama, namely, Milngavie Allanderin
team of the Glasgow District League

1908: Scottish League, second divl- -

ion. In 1909. and Bauchie team, which
won the Sterlingahire title in 1909-1- 0.

He Dlaved against some of the best
professional booters In Scotland and is
In a position to show the Washington
High athletes many of the finer points
of the game. "Bob" is well known in
Portland and vicinity, having played

two Mount Scott state championship
rsrregations, and then with the Rang

ers of the Portland City boccer Associ- -
ion in 1912-1- 1. ary 15.

NESS'HOPEISWIPED

OUT BY BEES' SPURT

Oaks' Slide in 1915 Race Com-

bines to Strip Leader of

First Honors.

LEAD HELD UP TO LAST

Closing; Weeks See Joe Gedeon and
Bnddr Ryan Forge Ahead In

Rnns Driven Across Plate by

Hits and Sacrifices.

Salt Lake's spurt up towards the top
and Oakland's slide down towards the
sub-cell- ar In the closing weeks of the
1915 Coast League race boosted both
Joe Gedeon and Buddy Ryan,' of Salt
Lake, up above Jack Ness, of Oakland,
in the race for first honors In runs
driven across the plate by timely hits
and sacrifices. Up to the last Jew
weeks of the season Ness looked like a
sure thing for the honors, but after hia
world record run of consecutive gamea
of hitting he dropped off and Gedeon
started to spurt.

Gedeon finished the season with a
total of 134 runs driven across the
plate and bis teammate Ryan was a
good second with 126 runs driven in.
Ness, of Oakland, with 124 runs driven
in was third, and Ping Bodie, of San
Francisco, was fourth with 113 runs
driven in.

These four were the only players to
pass the century mark. Gedeon's total
of 134 runs driven in is a new league
record, topping the 1914 record of Kube
Ellis, of Los Angeles, who In that year
drove in 120 runs. In 1915 Ellis fell
far behind his 1914 record, driving in
only 66 runs.

Following are the players on each
club who drove In more than 20 runs
for the season of 1915: '

Los Angeles Koerner (Oakland), 9.":
Wolter. 77; Terry, 69; McMullen, 69; Ellis,
6: Maggert, 64: Boles, 46; Metzger, 32;
Harper. 2o; Brooks, 25.

Oakland Neas, 124: Johnston, 79; Gard-
ner, 66: Elliott. S3; Lltachl. 48; Mlddleton.
43; Kuhn, 35.

Portland Stumpf. S3: Bates. 81: Lober.
57: Speas, 56; Derrick, 50; Fisher, 48; Davis,
36 : Carlsch, 23.

Salt Lake Gedeon. 134; Ryan. 126; Shlnn,
96: Brief. 74; Orr, 72; Zacher. 65; Hannah,
56: Hallinan. 41; Lynn, 22.

San Francisco Bodie. 113: Schaller, 95:
Downs, 82; Jones. 71; Corhan, 58; Fitzger-
ald, 58; Meloan, 55; Heilmaan, 54; Schmidt,

2: Leard. 23.
Vernon Purtell, 79: Bayless, 74; Rlsbere,

71; Berger, 62; Wllholt, 58: Kane. 4:Glelchmann, 45; Spencer. 45; Doane (Port-
land), 42; slitze. 32; Rader. 25.

a

Harry Wolverton's San Francisco
pennant winners were the best base-steali-

club in the league, not only in
total steals but in the percentage of
successful steals. --San Prancisco base'
runners stole 355 bases for the season
and were thrown out by opposing
catchers 197 times, a percentage of
successful steals of .629. Salt Lake
was second and Oakland third on the
percentage rating as follows:

Clubs S B. T.O.S. Pet.
San Francisco .' 355 197 .629
Salt Lake 205 126 .618
Oakland 244 154 .B13
Loa Angelea 271 12 .5S5
Portland 209 155 .546
Vernon 174 152 .533

a a a

Sepulveda was the only Coast League
catcher who finished the 1915 season
with a record of having thrown out
more men than stole bases against
him. The second string Seal catcher
threw out 36 men attempting to steal
and only 31 steals were made against
him. Spencer, of Vernon, had the next
best record with 81 men thrown out
and 83 steals. Percentage ratings
follow:

Catcher, club T.O.S.
Sepulveda, San Francisco... 3U
Spencer. Vernon 81
Boles, Los Angeles a.lluLynn, Salt Lake 48
Bansler, Los Angeles 15
Hannah. Salt Lake S7
Fisher, Portland K'4
Kuhn, Oakland 82
Carisch. Portland 112

Elliott, Oakland 85
Block, San Francisco 2S
Schmidt. San Francisco 73
Brooks, Lob Angeles 49
Davis. Portland 1

Mitze, Vernon 75

S.B. Pet.
31 .537
S3

120 .478
57 .457
IS .455

157
127

9S
HO
48

i:::s
91

151

.:;.".4

.35"

.333

Johnston, of Oakland, not only led the
league in 1915 for total stolen bases,
but on the percentage basis of suc-
cessful steals Johnston was also the
real leader, although Risberg, of Ver-
non, topped him nominally in the
smaller number of games in which he
played. Risberg stole 30 bases and was
thrown out by opposing catchers only
nine times, a percentage of successful
steals of .769. Johnston's record of 85
stolen bases was offset by only 26
times thrown out. a .766 percentage.
Maggert, of Los Angeles, stole 56 batses
and was thrown out 22 times, a .718
percentage. Shinn, of Salt Lake, was
the only other player rated with better
than a .700 percentage, having stolen
43 bases and been thrown out 17
times, a .717 percentage. McMullen, of
Los Angeles, was thrown out trying to
steal 38 times, this being more times
than any other player in the league
was thrown out. Middleton, of Oak-
land, thrown out 33 times and Purtell,
of Vernon, thrown out 32 times, were
the only other players in the league
who were turned back more than 30
times in attempts to steal bases Fol-
lowing is the percentage rating of suc
cessful steals of players who
fishished the league season with a
record of 25 or more stolen bases:

Player, club

3S

S.B. Pet.
Riaberg. Vernon 30 8 .769
Johnston, Oakland 85 2i ,7
Maggert. Loa Angeles..... 56 22 .718
Shlnn. Salt Lake 43 17 .717
Hellmann, San Francisco 27 12 ,t02
Schaller. San Franclaco 62 29 .CM
Speas. Portland 31 35 .t;74
Bodie. San Franclaco 38 20 .655
Wllholt, Vernon 26 14 .l5
Ellla. Los Angeles 33 IS .B17
Fitzgerald. San Franclaco 51 28
Schmidt, San Franclaco... 25 15 .25
Derrick. Portland 56 19 .12
Meloan, San Franclaco 25 16 .4110
Corhan. San Francleco. 35 23 .)::
Orr. 6alt Lake 28 19 .591
Jonea. San Franclaco -- ...".a 22 .593
Wolter. Los Angeles 29 20 .592
Gedeon, Salt Lake 25 18 .5l
Stumpf, Portland 25 21 .513
Mlddleton, Oakland 31 33 .484
McMullen. Loa Angeles 13 38 .465

?cots In base stealing records in three
tables above
out stealing."

.4!H

all

T.O.S.

"T O. S." denotes "thrown

Harrlsbnrg and Halsey Divide.
HARRISBURG, Or., Jan. 8. fSpe- -

claf.) Harrisburg; and Halsey high
schools divided a double-head- bas
ketball contest last night at Halsey.
Halsey second team won from Harris-bur- g

second by a score of 23 to 17.
The game between the first teams was
one-side- Harrisburg- - winning, 38 to 12.
The first half was Harrisburg's by a
score of 14 to 1. Harrisburg plays
Springfield High at Springfield Janu


